
MONEY LOST IN THE MAILS

Tonrtoon Thousand Dollars Disappears
Between Omaha nr.d Denver ,

NO TRACE OF THE MISSING PACKAGE

Working on tlio CIINC

Without "tiriM'KH _ 1'oNlMinuter
Martin of Oiiinliii In I In- Hark

CoiicvrnliiK the .Mattor *

CHICAGO , Oct. 13. Somewhere between
Omaha and Denver a package containing

,$14,000 has been lost. The money was sent
by registered package by a bank In Chicago
to a financial Institution In the west. In-

spector
¬

James H. Stuart of the post-
ofllco

-
department and bis men have

bun herd at work on the case
Ecvcral days , but their endeavors can trace
the money westward from Chicago only as
far as Omaha , At that point all records of
the small fortune are lost. The authorities
refuse to give either thu name ot the bank
tending the money or the one to which the
package Is consigned , i

Postmaster Martin was shown the above
telegram and said It brought the first In-

formation
¬

ho had received that any such
package had been lost In the malls. Ho
thought thcro must bo a mistake In con-
necting

¬

Omaha with the loss , for he en til
that It the Inspectors had traced the pack-
age

¬

as far as Omaha he would surely have
known something of the work being done
on that line. Further , he said that If the
Omnlia olfico had been connected In any way
with the loss the department would more
likely telegraphed him In reference
to It.

Postmaster Bowman of Council Bluffs was
first liiformod by the representative of The
Bee of the missing money package. He had
received no Intimation from the Postolllcu
department that the package ha.1 been lost
and was at first almost Inclined to doubt the
accuracy of the Chicago report. Ho at once
net about making an. Investigation to ascer-
tain

¬

If the missing pouch had passed through
the branch postolllcc at the transfer. It did
not take long to discover that it had no.t and
lie uttnied a great sigh of relict when he
concluded his Investigations.

All of the mall that Is hitmght in by the
eastern trains Is transferred at the Union
Pacific trat iifer depot and the Postofilco de-
partment

¬

maintains an office there for the
purpose of handling this mall. Thu office Is
rated as a branch of the Council Bluffs otllc-
ennl Is under the control of the postmaster
there. Deputy postmasters are on duty there
night and day all ot the time. During the
greater part of Postmaster Bowman's ad-
ministration

¬

W. C. Untharik and John Plumcr
have had charge of the olllco and are there
now. The through pouches from Chicago
nre never taken into the office unless there
Is a delay In the arrival of the fast mall
trains. The pouches come In on the Burling ¬

ton fast mall , which reaches the transfer at
2:40: each afternoon. If the Burlington train
is so late that the- Union Pacific cannot wait
for It the pouches are taken Into the transfer
offices and receipted for , and again receipted
for when they are put aboard the Union
Pacific trains and consigned to the care of
the mall agent. If the Union Pacific train
does not wait for the arrival of the Burling ¬

ton tlc( pouches arc kept In the branch
office all night and are put aboard No. 1 ,
Union Pacific , the following morning. When
there Is no delay the pouches are trans-
ferred

¬

from thu malt car on the Burlington
to the Union Pacific car as the two trains are
standing side by side , the postal clerks ex-
changl

-
g their receipts as they stand In the

doorways of their cars.
Postmaster Bowman's investigations dis-

closed
¬

the fact that for the last two months
there had been, no time when the Burlington
failed to deliver Its mall to the Union Pacific
on schedule time , and the through pouches
had not jiasicnl through the hands of any

'. person connected with' the branch postofilcc.
Both Postmaster Bowman and the deputy
postmasters nt the branch office hold keys to-

'thcso' pouches , but the key at the branch
office Is never used Unless the pouch Is re-
ceived

¬

In a damaged conditloand it is neces-
sary

¬

to rtpouch the contents. Then the
numbers on the registering locks are taken
and recorded In books kept for that purpose-
.It

.

la an e-nsy matter tcr uncertain every per-
son

¬

who has Inserted a key Into the circular ,
self-registering lock from the time It starts
until It reaches Its ddstlnatloni. _

For XurvoiiNVuiiiru

IlorNforitH * AiIiI 1'IioHpliate.-
Dr.

.

. J. B. Alexander , Charlotte. N. C.
cays ; "It Is pleasant to the taste , ami
ranks among the best of nerve tonics foi
nervous females. "

Wanted , at once , ten tinners and furnaco-
nien.

-
. Milton Rogers & Son.

Union Pacific.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited. "
. The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west ot the Missouri River.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St-

.IiU'iitlllnl

.

li.v n Trunk.
liny Davis , a colored girl , is held In the

city to await requisition papers which wll-

rotnrii her to Lea veil worfh , Kas. She la
charged lu that town with feloniously car
rylnt' away money , bedding and IOAC !

,from the house of GiujHln Merrlweuther to-
1ho amount of *21rO. The slu-rlft of Leaven
Worth county followed the girl to tills ct-
eeverul

!
weclt.s ago and identified her trunk

nt the depot. Since that time the author !

ties have kept Rimnl on the trunk , but no-
MO closely that nlie was not able to visit the
tUrot and extract a KOWII from It , She
inlglit have taken the trunk , too but tat-
hcro

!

were storage charges upon It.
Yesterday the officers were moie fortu-

nate and happened upon thu girl In the verjact of carrying the trunk away , She In-
elHtcd that fhe wa a waitress In a Douglas
etree' rcHtaurant and that her name I.MI
Liifllu PI-.IIKBH. She said she had gotten ti.trunk at n friend's lequetU. On the way to
the station the officer noticed that the wo-
niun U.IR ualute'I by un employe of u liloycl-
Htore. . Inquiring at the place la or. hov.i
told that the girl's real name was May Da-
VH ot Leuveiiworth , Katt. , and the author !

tlea thcro were notified ,

Klrxt ot a ScrlcH.
The Knights of thu Forest , an order of re-

cent formation but of considerable enter
prlt 3 , gave llio first of a series of entertain
niuntH last ult'lit. The occurroncii toopliiiiin tno mtw Odd Fellows' hall , whoru .program will bo repeated at monthly Intel
vu. tlurliiK theiAlu.er. A'bout' t'.xo' nuudro-
nitmbfrs and their friends were PUMM-
Innl llHtniied to it literary and muMcill pro
cram. Musical numbers wcio I'ontillmtciliy .Wins Isabella I'hutmlx , Master I hoenlx
Miv J. J. Cooke , Mm L , V. 'Morne. J. J.
Cooke , Miss Haverly , Miss duly and MastPr'
Olydti Smith. George C , Thompson delivered
llio adilrcss of the supreme commander of-
tltp order , llccltutlons were given by
Fr.uik Oosupy , WlllUm Miu phy and .Mrs.
It. 13. McKolvoy. The committee In chnrco
> f ) entertainment consisted of It K.Uc'Kelvey , J. Harry Mluds and F. C. Mc-'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

DF-

tBAKING
wmm-

A Pure Orrpe Cream of Turlsr Powder.

. 40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

IHKTI.Vd OF AMItltlCA.V IIOAItl ) .

of tinConinilnMlonrrn nt-
XPW HIIVCII.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Oct. 1. At the
meeting of the American Hoard today Hev.-

C.

.

. Bartlctt , D. D. , ex-president of the
lartmouth college for ths nominating com-

mittee
¬

, presented the following ns a commit-
co

-

to nominate officials exclusive of the
residency and vice presidency ot the board :

.asoclnto Justice D. J , Brewer , LL.IX ,
Vnslilngton : Hev , A , J , Bchrcns , D. U. ,
Irooklyn ; Her Michael Burnham , U. I) . , St-
.ouls

.
, ; Prof. O. P. Fisher , D , U. . LL.D. ,
S'ew Haven ; U. Willis James , Now York ;
lev , Arthur LI. tie , D. D. , Dorchester , Mass. ;

udgo Nathaniel Shlpman , Hartford ; Hev.
. G. VOSP , Providence , and Hon. G. H-

.Vhltcomb
.

, Worcester.-
A

.

resolution was offered by Hev. Palmer ,
) . D. , of New Haven and was adopted as
allows :

Resolved That n committee of five be np-
olnted

-
to report nl this mooting concern-

ne
-

the observance of the approaching llt-
Iclh

-
, November 29 , of the man-

ncre
-

of Mnrcus Whitman , M. D. , recom-
mending

¬

Htich methods an seem appropriate
hereto In recognition of his relation : o this
ounl' nnd hli services In Its behalf nnd
lint of our country.Also , to report con-
ernlng1

-
the propriety of permanent iiicmor-

nls
-

to Dr. nnd Mrs. Whitman and their us-
oclatc

-
missionaries ot this board.

Addresses were delivered by President Ed-
ward

¬

D. Eaton , D. D , LL.D. , Belolt , WIs. ,
nd others. Just before the morning session
loscd It was made known that Associate
ilstlcc David J. Brewer and Hon. Samuel
I. Catcn ot Boston , both of whom have been
iromlncntly named In connection with the
iresldcncy of the board , have declined to
ave their names considered , Hon. James
V. Hale of Cambridge , Mass , , read a paper
ouchlng the business branch ot the board.-

In
.

the afternoon session the report of the
committee on the homo department was pre-
ented

-
by Hev , Dr. Arthur Little of Dor ¬

chester , Mass. , who followed with an nd-

Ircss.
-

. Hev. J. II. Roberts followed with
What Christ Has Done for China. "
Watchwords of the Hour" was the theme

of Hov. Hitchcock ot Chicago. The closing
iddrcss was del'vered' by the Hev. F. E.
Clark , D. D. , of Boston , founder ot the So-

ciety
¬

of Christian Endeavor.-
At

.

tonight's meeting Secretary John Mott
and John Henry Bacrs of Chicago were the
speakers. Election of officers will occur to-

norrow.
-

.

AllVCIltlxlN III Sl'NMloll.
CHELSEA , Mass. , Oct. 13. Delegates to a-

hreo days convention of the Advent Chris-
Ian Publishing society , the Advent Christian

of America , and the Advent Mis-
ion society , three sepa-ate organizations.-
vlth

.
practically the same constituency , as-

icmbled
-

today In the Advent. church here.
The publication society elected : President ,

X H. Wallace , Springfield , Mass. ; vice nres-
dent.

-
. Hev. Joseoh Mltte , Concord , N. H. ;

sccre-tary , Hev. F. L. Piper , Boston ; business
manager , C. H. Woodman , Boston. The As-
sociation

¬

ot America delegates accepted the
resignation of the president , Hev. E. A.
Stockman of Chelsea , Mass. , and Rev. G. F.
'.lines of Chelsea , was chosen as his suc-

cessor.
¬

. Rev. W. J. Hobbs of Boston was
elected vl-co president for the caste n states.
mil Hev. A. P. Moore of Genoa , 111. , for the
vcstern states. Hev. H. F. Carpenter of

Santa Clara , Cal. , was elected to the same
ifllce to represent the Pacific coast Jurlsdlcl-
on.

-
. Rev. F. Hurrell of Somorvllle , Mass-

.as
.

elected secretary , and Charles H. Wood-
nan of Bostoi business manager.

Lutheran *) Council Mi'ctM.
ERIE , Pa. , Oct. 13. The general council

of the Evangelical Lutheran church In
North America today began Its twenty-
sixth convention , which will continue until
October ." 1 The council Is a delegate liodv
composed of eight district synod , which
cover the entire country nnd comiirlses n-

jncmbfTHhlp ot 120,000 , served by 1,2000 pas ¬

tors. Kacb pynoil Is entitled to one cleri-
cal

¬

and one lay delegate for each ten pas-
tors

¬

and conffresutlons on Its' roll-

.AVoHtom

.

Union Annual Mci-tlnn.
NEW TOUIC , Oct. 13. The annual meet- .

Ins of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

, held I'.oday. resulted in the reelection-
of tho- old board of-dlrectora , with one ex-
ception

¬

the election of Jacob H. Schlftto
1111 the vacancy caused by the resignation
of John Van Horn , one of the vice presld-
PiitH.

-
. The report of President Kckert gives

the amount of capital stock outstnndlni ; a'-
M7,370OiO , of which $29,550 3o belongs to and
In In the treasury of the company. The net
revenue , expenses and profits for the ycai
ending June 30 1S17, were as fo lov.'s : Hev-
onues

-
, ?22C3SS9.1G ; expenses , $1G 900 fH 0 J.

Deducting moneys applied for dividends ,

Interest on bonds anil clnkliiR fund appro-
priations.

¬

. there Is a surplus to June ;w of
7017.311 00. The assets and liabilities are
placed at $128,4 10498.42 each-

.IIYMI3M3AI'

.

.

Scliriu ( l <T-Un vis anil Flxke-Un vlH.
WEEPING WATER. Nob. , Oct. 13. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Two daughters of John II. Davis were
married at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon b-

Hev.
>

. D. S. Donegan. Daisy Davis was mar-
ried

¬

to G. E. Schroeder , and Heine Davis to-
B. . R. FIske. Both couples will reside In-

Hiawatha. .

HolTii.iiiiMiinNt'l.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 13. (Special. ) Mr
Tony Hoffman and Miss Maggie Muosol were
married today. Mr. Hoffman , Is a succcssfu
young larmer south of town. The ceremonj
was attended by a large circle of friends.-

A

.

SI'ISCIAI , SI BAT SALE.

Iii llnyilcii HroM. ' > ' 4
| Home.

Sugar cured No. 1 hams , 8c.
California hams ,

Salt pork. Be.
Corned beef , 4c.
Sugar purcd bacon , 9c. '
CooKcd hams , lOc.
Pigs feet nr. . l tripe , 4c-

.3pouud
.

can best lord , 17c
B-pound pan best lard , 28c-

.10pound
.

rau best lard , B5c.
Call at Hotter department for the bos

butter and eggs. A big sale on at the cracker
cheese and fish counters.

HAYDHN DUOS-
.Transmlsslsslppi

.
Headquarters.-

I'KIISO.NAI

.

, IMK.UillAI'HS.-

J.

.

. C. Wharton left for Chicago yesterday
S. II'hulps and wife of Shelton are In

the city-
.Chauncey

.

Abbott and wife of Schuylcr are
visitors In the city.

Congressman J. 13. Strode of Lincoln wa-
In the city yesterday.

John Scoon and of Crcstoti , la , , arc
stopping at the Harker.-

W.
.

. M , Thayer of Grceley , Neb , , is a guest
of J. M , Urown of this city-

.ExGovernor
.

James W. Dawca of Crete was
an Omaha visitor yesterday-

.Thirtytwo
.

nicmbeis of th "Lost , Strayed
or Stolen" company are quartered at the
liarkur.

.Mrs. Howard H. Smith started yvbtcnlay
for Chlllcothc , 0. , to spend a month with
friends.-

J
.

, H , Dlnsmoro of Sutton , president of the
Uoanl of Managers for the Stale fair Is lu-
thn city.-

C.

.

. ! } . Landcs and wife and C , n , Powell
and wife are New York arrivals stopping
over at the Darker.-

P.

.

. P , Shelby , formerly general freight
agent of the Union Pacific In this city , was
hero ycfilerday on his way east.-

O.

.

. W , Jones , F. LIloper , J. Smith , A.
nankins , K. Cameron , J , J , Warren and U. S.
Smith are South Omaha atockmcn registered
at the Darker.-

C
.

, A. Cotte'r , manager ; A. M. Holbrook.-
btaRo

.

manager , and J , Nlcol , musical di-

rector
¬

for the "Lost , Strayed or Stolen" com-
pany

¬

, are stopping at the Darker.
Nebraskans at the hotels : E. A. Tucker ,

Hmnboldt ; E. M , Westervelt , Grand Island ;
a. Grimth , Alliance ; M. H. Leamy , Pierce ;
1'. M. Crowo , Lincoln ; J. M. Glllesple. Lakp-
sldc

-
; H. U. Mason , Chadron ; M. IJ. Sullivan

and U. T. Sullivan , Spalding ; C E , Tebbctts-
ami II , A. Welsh , Ucatrlce ; Ira 1) . Marston ,
Kearney.-

At
.

the Mlllard ; M. H. McChcsncy , Chi ¬

cage : E. 8. Uallord. Fairfax , .Mo. ; n. Sicln-
liarter

- '

, Cincinnati ; J. n. llryant. Cedar Falls ;
M. Schuucklc. New York : W. P. Kane ,
IlloomlDBion ; C'harlch H , Ilellaek , Milwaukee ; '
11. C. Itoblnton , IJoston ; George P. Ilent and
Anna 0. Keffn and mother , Chicago ; Hert 0Thayt-r , Hoaton ; Charles Ulxon , Urteko'or -
den , Mabel Uuntou , Harry C , Ulenoy and C.J. Allen. New York ; E , C. Strode , Lincoln :
0 , M , Holt , Quluty ; F. 13. Haillcy , SlauxCity ,

IVORK OF THE MISSIONARIES

Addresses at Meeting of the Presbyterian
Synccl of Nebraska ,

OF THE HOME At D FOREIGN FIELD

Kronllvr III Till * Country
Out tit Kxlntcnci' On-

liONllloti
-

to Work In
1 1 oil I lieu Ijiniiln ,

At the session ot the Presbyterian synod
it Neb'askn last evening a largo congregation

nearly filled the auditorium of the First
'resbytcrlan church. After brief devotional
xerclses and a well rendered anthem by the
liinrtct choir , Rev. Samuel J , Nlcpols , D. D. ,

f St. Louis , a member of the Presbyterian
loanl of Home Missions , was Introduced and
Icllvcred what was esteemed by many
ireacher * nnd laymen to be the best address
lellvored before the Nebraska synod In scv-

ral
-

years , Dr. Nlccols spoke without the
uggcstlon of a note or other aid and In such

i pleating manner and fine voice that the
rdlnary rules of the sanctuary were BU-

Sicndcd

-

and ho was warmly applauded-
.Ir

.

< his Introductory remarks Dr. Nlccols
aid that this was the first tlmo he had had
ho plenturc of looking the synod of Ne-

braska
¬

In the face. The stories pf the hard-
hip on the frontier and of suffering on the
lalns had prepared him to find In the Nc-

iraska.
-

synod the stalwarts ot the faith. He-
md previously formed n high opinion of the
'usbytcrlans of Nebraska and he should not

change that opinion ur.tll some very strong
evidence to the contrary were presented.

GOD IN OUU iHISTOHY. ,

Ho salJ the field of the home missionary
vork of the church wasa largo one , greater
a extent than that of Imperial Home bad

ever been. But Its physical magnitude was
not the greatest ) feature of mission work in-

America. . The American people now number
icarly 75,000,000 , an.l the majority are of the

race. "The early history of
his country Is that of Isolation and religious
recdom. iHu who falls to see God Ir , our
ilstory falls to read our history aright. The
line of Columbus and Cabot was-jbout that

of Luther , Knox and Calvin. The discovery
of America was contemporaneous with the
reformation. When the formative period of
our history had been pnsseJ , when this coun-
ry

-
had emerged through the trial of fire

iiid blood of the awful civil war , the Isolation
hat had characterized Its earlier history
lad disappeared , and1 It was In close contact
vlth the most enlightened nations of the

earth. Gladstone has &Jld that America holds
he key to the world's history. So It does.
' Is a power In the commercial world. It Is-

n the best missionary position for ev.ingcllz-
ug

-
the world. When the spread of the

ospcl ceases , when this land of ours be-

comes
¬

Chrlstlcss , Its doom will be sealed and
t will go down under a load of materialism.-

"One
.

hundred years ago the church In the
cast was sending its missionaries to the fron-
tier

¬

, which was then located about the head-
waters "of the Ohio river. Fifty years ago
the frontier had moved westward to nearer
this locality. Twenty-five years ago the mis-

sionaries
¬

who went out to the frontier were
sent to the Rocky mouatnlns and beyond.
Now there Is no frontier. Gradually pushed
westward , It has disappeared altogether.
Now there Is as much missionary work In
the cast as In the west. Today nearly every
metropolitan pastor Is compelled to be a city
missionary. There is no greater missionary
field In the world today than In our great
cities. They are the stormcenters of the
country. There the vicious and the Idle
gather. To the great cities are pressing the
discontented classes ot this and other na-
tions

¬

and there la where the church must do
Its great missionary work today.1'

MORMONISM A DISGRACE.-
Dr.

.

. Nlccols spoke briefly of tho' missionary
w'brlr among the , Mexicans , the Mormons , the
foreign Immigrants and "the mountain
whites" of the south. He 'spoko of Mormon-
Ism as a disgrace to (ho nation and termed
Its marital practices as a bold affront to mor-
ality

¬

and civilization. In speaking of the
work among that peculiar class of southern-
ers

¬

, "the mountain whites , " he said their
condition was almost pathetic. Sprung from
a parentage that had borne a noble part In
the revolutionary war and participated In
the war of the rebellion , these people , he de-
clared

¬

, were today estranged to all forms of
civilization and Christianity and were In
sore need of missionaries. Among all these
classes , Dr. Nlccols said , the missionary's
work compared favorably with that rclateil-
in the Acts of the Apostles. During the last
year over $700,000 had been spent by the
board ho represented In the work of home
m'eslons' , and 1,824 missionaries had been
supported. There was more work to bo done
In the future , and with the evident return
of prcspcrlty he believed greater eontrlbu-
tlors

-
should come Into the board's treasurj

during the coming year.
After the hearty singing of "God Bless

Our Native Land" by the congregation , "Dr.
John Glllesplo of New York was Introduced
and for thirty minutes spoke eloquently o
the needs of the foreign missions of the
Prcibyterlan church. He said that Voltaire
had once remarked that an educated man
was one who was not willing to survey the
universe from his own parish belfry. So he
thought with regard to missions it reciulret-
a very broad view to comprehend the field
Ho said there was no adequate belfry which
did not have Its center In Gethsemane.

OPPOSITION IN INDIA.-

Dr.
.

. GUIesple then spoke of the opposition
the Chrjstlun mlslsonarles encountered ,

clally In India. The opposition of the cults
the maintenance of colleges In India attendee
by over 1,000 pupils teaching nco-mohametUm
brought up to the needs of the nlnctecntl
century , were all cited to show the activity o
those who held , religious beliefs different from
that taught by the Christian mlslsonaries-
He said : "Don't believe those who tell yoi
that the heathen temples are going to pieces
They uru not. I saw them rebuilding many In-

India. . All Is activity among these pccpl
who arc bringing their peculiar religious be-

llefs up to the demands of the present age
I received a letter only n short time ago fron-
a missionary In Jsran , In which It was salt
that the Buddhist missionaries there had Jus
formed a Christian Endeavor society. Til
touch of life of the gospel Is arousing th
teachers of the old 1'alths' and quickening th
efforts of the priests , "

In conclusion , Dr. Glllesple told what th
Christian people must do to further the work
of their forel : n missions. He spoke of th
progress made durlug the past year in sev-
cral ot the foreign fields , and said that the
movement ampng the schools and the college
of this land p-cparlng foreign inltislonarlo
was only retarded by a lack ot 'funds will
which to send out all those who desired tc
give their Ihes to the work of the Master li
foreign fields.

, NEW MODERATOR ELECTED.
Yesterday morning the time of the synod

was entirely devoted to routine matters
Including rcporU from the various depart-
ments

¬

of work which were referred to the
committees. After the devotional exercltes
which opened the session Hev. D , U. Kerr
D.D. , of Bellcvuo waa elected moderator U
succeed Hev. Sloan , Thomas Darnell of Lin-
coln

¬

and Rev. W , R , Williams of Pawnee
City were elected clerks. The rccvption of
reports occupied the time until 11 o'clock
when Hev. W. P. Kane , D.D , , of Blooomlng-
ton delivered an addrtts on "College Aid. '
Thin was more properly a report of the work
of the Board of Aid und afforded Howe 'Inter-
esting

¬

Information In regard to what bad
been accoiuplUhed by this branch of the
general work ot the church. Rev. Kane
stated In Introduction that the published ac-
counts

¬

r f the financial difficulties of ( lie
board hud been materially exaggerated and
that while It bad encountered gome cllsasterj
tuero was never more reason for satisfaction
with th& past or a brighter outlook for the
future than at the present time.

The bpesker briefly sketched the history ol
the origin and development of the work and
eald that during the fourteen jears thai
the board had been In existence It had an-
slttcJ

-
fifty-seven Institutions , ueatterct

through twenty-four states and territories.T-
hCfcu

.
Institutions comprehended 42,638 i

ctudents , of whom 2,2(7( were preparing for''
the mlulelry U had collected and clU-

bursed
- '

; i221093.08 , and , while mistaken
might have occurreJ , the assistance had be u
wisely distributed.-

It
.

U not generally known that the author
ot the well known uywii , "We Are One Day

Neater Homo , " 1 * litv. IJ. ! ! . Hunt , ot present
a resident ot OcorRotown , Neu. For thp
past ten years Mr. Hunt bas been pastor ot
the Ilurr Oak IVesbyterhn church. In that
town. Mr. Hunt w g also pastor for ten
years ot St. Stephen's church , Fortieth and
I'owclton avenue , Philadelphia.

Yesterday nfteiimrm ai''res8cs were made
by Hev. C. 0. Murphy nnd Uev. JoMah 1'oeton
upon home mlsslcnitry work. When they
were concluded , Mrs , H. S. Oflswell , who has
had long experience In missionary work , con-
ducted

¬

a "question box ," and was piled with
ci considerable number ot qticrrlcs rcgardliR|
the work. A vcy Interesting hour was tpent-
In this fashion. The convention then ad-
journed

¬

sine die. The place and tlmo for
holding the next j ear's meeting Is to bo-
doMded upon at the convention that Is being
hold today.

This convention Is the twenty-fourth an-
nual

¬

meotlnR of the Nebraska branch ot the
Woman's Heard ot Missions of the Interior.
This body may be considered a complement
cf the other , ns It deals with foreign nils-
slons

-
, whllo the other has In hand .the man-

uccment
-

of home minions. The convention
will bo called to order nt 9:30: o'clock this
mornlnR In the First Congregational church ,
and will adjourn this evening , The delegates
to It arc the same DB thcso to the homo mis-
sionary

¬

union.-
As

.

n preliminary to the convention a mcctI-
HK

-
was held at the church last night , chiefly

for the benefit of the younger missionaries
and oiwspectlvo missionaries In the Cong'oga-
tlonat

-
churches of the city. It was an "even-

ing
¬

with our Junlcr and senior Christian 12-
ndcavorers.

-
. " A goodly audience was present ,

among which were a largo number of chil-
dren.

¬

.

As was appropriate to the character of the
affair a creator portion ot the entertainment
was In the hands ot children. After a rcmllng
rom the scriptures and a prayer , a little
'fTort was rendered by some fifty children
elected Orem the coven Congregational
huiches In the city. It was entitled the
'Junior Garden , " nnd was meant to convey
ome Idea of the work the Junior Endeavortri
vcro doing. The children Bang a dozen dlf-
erent

-
songs very Orettlly.-

Ci
.

W. Hill delivered with ve'y good voice
rid effect the address , now quite well known ,

nade by Ames It. Wells of Boston before the
rational convention ot the ChflstVin Kmlenv-
rera

-
nt San Francis o en tha "Tenth Legion "

This legion Is being made up of persons who
ilcdgo themselves to give a tenth of their
ncomc to church and missionary work. Mr.-

Ull
.

employed the effective Illustrations Mr.
Wells used , showing the dls-c[ <iatlon that
ixlsts between the amount the people ot the
ountry spend for food , drink , clothing , luxu-
Ics nnd necessities ami the amount they

Rive to missions. At the conclusion of the
address Mr. Wells drlttcd into poetry , anil
his selection was very well delivered by Miss
Jrown.

The final number on the progiam was an
address by M s. H. S. Caswcll of Hoston.-
vho

.

gave some of her experiences while she
vas working as a missionary among the
ndlans. The recital was very Interesting
n the cowse of the address Mrs. Caswcll-
ang a number ot Indian songs , using the
ndlan words.

This morning the convention will listen tc-

cuorts and bcfo e noon will elect officers.
This afternoon whatever new and unfinished

business Is to come uy will bo considered. At-
he conclusion of the business moating ad-

Iresscs
-

are to be made by Hev , F. A. War-
field , Mrs. W. P. Harrord and Hev. S. Wright
Duller-

.OFFIGUllS

.

nv CHISSIO.VHY U.MO-

X.AllimlniU'e

.

ill ( lie Wet'tlMKM IN Not

At yesterday morning's session of the
Woman's Home tJIlsslonary union there were
reports from the vice presidents of these as-

sedations
-

: Blue Viilley , Columbus. Elkhorn
and Freiront. "Mrs. II. S. Caswell , the na-
tional

¬

secretary , leU the devotional exer-
clhes

-
of "the quiet hour. " The following

reports were then received : Corresponding
secretary , Mrs. II. Brcss ; treasurer , Mrs.
James W. Dawes ; young people's work , Mrs.
Frank W. Pcusr , and chlllrcn'a .work , Mrs.
Henry D. Ncely.

The addrebs iof welcome to the visiting
delegates was delivered by Mrs. Frank A-

.Warfield
.

of this city , and was responded to-

"by 5IrsD. B.Terry ot Crete. The fbllowlng
committees were appointed : On resolution's ,

Mrs. Hayes of Norfolk and Mrs. J. W. Bell
on Lincoln ; on place of meeting.Mrs. AVai-
nrlght

-
of ninlrand Mrs. Dorscy of Fremont.

George W. Llnlnger extended a cordial
Invitation to the delegates to visit his art
gallery. The Invitation was accepted with
a vote of thanks. The attendance In the morn-
ing

¬

was only fair , and the local committee
desires a greater attendance of Omaha
women Interested In missionary work at the
meetings tomorrow , as speakers of national
reputation will deliver addresses.-

On
.

tlio recommendation of the nominating
committee , consisting of Mesdames Leavltt ,

J. R. Hayes and J. P. Walton , the follow-
ing

¬

elections were then made for the en-

suing
¬

year :

President. Mrs. D. B. Perry , Crete ; vice
president , Mrs , A. A. Stlgcr. Omaha ; cor-
lespondlng

-
secretary , Mrs. H. Dross , Lint

coin ; recording secretary , Mrs. A. B-

.Somers
.

, Omaha ; treasurer. Mrs. George C-

Hall. . Lincoln ; auditor , Mrs. J. H. Tate
Omaha ; superintendent young people's work
Mrs. H. D. Ncoly , Omaha.

Association Vice Presidents : Dluo Valley
Mrs. S. I. Hanford , Aurora , and Mrs. C. E-

.Torrey
.

, Shlckley : Columbus , Mrs. W. C. Hob-
Inson

-
Clarke ; Elkhorn , Mrs. E , B. Geer

Norfolk ; Northeastern , Mrs. Anderson , Nc-
llgh

-
; Frontier , Mrs. C. W. Preston , Curts!

Lincoln , Mrs. Wilson Denney , Ashland , and
H. A. French , Lincoln ; Northwestern , Mrs.-

A
.

B. Ulcker , Chadron ; Omaha , Mrs. C. E
Summer and Mrs. George E. Payne ; Repub-
lican

¬

Valley , Mrs. William DIckeon , lied
Cloud-

.WOMAVS

.

IIOMU MISS10XAUV UXIO-

XTintll Ailiiunl .Mi t tlUK of I IK- StnttA-
HNOOlllllllll. .

The Nebraska Woman's Homo Missionary
union held the opening session of Its tent
annual meeting at the First Congregations
church Tuesday evening. About fifty Helegatc
wore present from th oughout the state. Mrs
D. B , Perry of Crete presided , and the open-
Ing devotional exercises were conducted by-

Hev.. Warfield , pastor of the church.-
Mrs.

.

. H , S. Caswcll of Now York , secretary
or the National Woman's Board ot Missions
gave an account of het' experience In con-
ducting missionary work In the gold camps o-

Colorado. . Rev. Jowlah Pocton of Taylor , Nob.
follow eJ with a description of the method
employed to cover Ills parish , which Include !

the whole ot LoO'.i county.
The program wUs completed with a voca

solo l y Mies Helen Burnham.
Among the visiting delegates present ape

Mrs. T. H. Lcavctt. Mrs. Stevens
M-B. John Bell , Mrs , Hyder an-
Mr. . and Mrs. Dross of Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Pooton of Taylor ; Mrs. S-

C. . Dc-an of Chicago ; Mrs. II. S , Caswell o
New York Cltyf .Mrs. Perry of Crete ; M s
Murphy of Wallace , Mrs. Torrey and Mrs
Van Buren of Bchioklcy ,

Look out for cheap substitutes ! Beworo-
of new remedies. ! Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
has stood the teat for nearly fifty years ,

Druggists know .Dr. Davis * Anti-Head-
ache Is b3t of ill ! headache remedies ,

MUSICAL 'l > l l OIUiAM.F.S-

.I'lilillc

.

MiiMlcuil * 'ArrmiKi'il for October

The musical ildpartment of the Woman's
club organized two branches of Its work yes-

terday
¬

afternconl la the parlors of the First
Congregational icburch , The chorus class ,

under charge ollMra. Cotton , starts out with
twenty-five members. It will meet every
Monday mornings at 10:30: o'clock. The
musical history ''class will hold Its ses |on.i-
on Friday mornUig. It will be In charge
of Mis , C. W. Sherrlll , who will use as a
basis the outline ) furnished by Prof. Dlck-
Inion

-
of the Oberlln Conservatory of Mwle.

The first public musical of the department
will occur on Wedntuday , October 27. Mrs.
Cotton , Mrs , Mclntosh and Miss ''Lowe will
furnish the program , while the November
musical will consist of a piano recital by
Mis * Stevens of Chlcatn.

The department , by a unanimous vote ,
expr ssecl Its deflre that Homer Moore
should be made the musical director of the
TranimlstlKslppI Exposition ,

TlitTiIN < i-

In the faro from Chicago to New York and
Intermediate points over the Pan Handle
Hou'o ulrce the differential rate was
awarded this Pennsylvania Hue , The differ-
ence

¬

U In favor of persons buying tickets
over U , You can find out all about the sav-
ing

¬

by asking agenU of western connecting
, or by addressing H. II. DeMng , Aa-

tlktant
-

General Passenger Agent , 218 South
Clark street , Chicago.

Bee , Oct. U , 1-

897.Tjhe
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Satisfactory wore.-

WE

.

want you to know this as the satisfactory store. We

want you to associate it with all that is fair and honorable and

pleasant and satisfactory and good. We want you to feel that

every single dollar you spend at "The Nebraska"will be well

spent. In these clays of many-sided merchandising there

should be satisfaction in trading at a store where you don't

need to be sharp. There should be comfort in knowing that

there is one store where you can trade safely even with your

eyes closed. We want to be known as such a store , We
know there are thousands who want to trade at such a store

and we mean to fasten them to The Nebraska with bonds of

mutual satisfaction and good faith. Today , our fourth day in

the new store , finds us much better prepared to greet our

friends. New goods are being opened hourly and every de-

partment'

¬

is in better shape. Such of our friends as have not

yet called on us will find one of the pleasantest stores in the
world. Pleasant to look at , pleasant to trade at , pleasant to

keep in mind ,

MAJESTIC

Complete. JEEL ES

THE MONITOR
GARLAND ,

MAJESTIC ,

Use less coal. Last Longer , Bake Quicker. All sizes ,

styles and prices from $23 up.

MILTON ROGERS & SON ,

'THE BEST , AYE , THE CHEAPEST. "
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

SITUTES
-

FOR

AMUSEMENTS.-

A

.

treat is promised the mush-loving r.iubllc-

In
.

the performance of "Lost , Strayed or-

Stolen" at Boyd's tonight. This piece was
played at the Fifth Avenue theater In New
Vork for over 100 nights , The company pre-

senting
¬

It la ono of the strongest ever put to-

gether.
¬

. as the cast Includes flvo recognized
stars , who have headed their own companies
during the past few years. Charles Dlckson
plays the part of a Parisian florist , Harry
Clay niancy , "always the boy ," Lucius Hen ¬

derson Impersonates a very Jealous Culxin ,

Harry Allen , C. J. Alden and Charles E-

.Durko
.

are the three sod-fathers , llcrt Tluyer ,

Al Holbrook and Harry Itlgby are seen as-

otllctrs of the Twenty-iccond regiment. Miss
Anna O'Keefo Is seen as the opera bouffe-
nrlma donna , while Mabel nouton , Orlsko-
Worden and .Mario Mather have btrong parts.
The company carries ull the scenery , costumes
and properties utcJ in the original pioduct-
lon.

-
.

VCMir .V TV 'M-

.AnheuBerHusch's
.

Malt Nutrlno will
quickly calm them and give you new health
and strength. To be had at all druggists.-

J.OX"

.

1 III < lii TIcUcl.-
A

.

fair crowd attended the regular meet-
Inir

-

of the Third Ward ItepuMlcim club lunt
night nt I'.H hull , Thirteenth und Uodse-
streets. . The mutter of the exposition man-
agement

¬

wnH dlscuescd und dissatisfaction
was expressed with Its methods of opera ¬

tion. Conaldf ruble feeling lu prevalent among
the members regarding the action of the
county central committee In throwing out
their delegation. This iwlll not be allotted
to Interfere , however, 'with the harmony pf
their action , and the -whole republican
ticket ulll lie endorsed by them and the co-
operation

¬

of their membership of 2iS names
will bo pledged. A list of well known
speakers will be provided for the meeting
next Wednesday and a largo crowd Is cx-
pec'.cd.

-
.

When you want sparkling wine get
Cook's Imperial Kxtra Dry Champagne. Ito
purity and delicious flavor commend It-

.llolnifH

.

IK Dl-
C , Holmes , who was arrested Tuesday

night for stealing brass from -the Otnuha
and Grant smelting -works , in as discharged
In police court yesterday afternoon. Holmes
explained that ho wuu merely In search of
the foreman of the night ehlft to ask for
work when hemai Belted ana arrested. Uo

Bed Pans and
Syrisiges

The above zlne Douche pin will not cor ¬
rode or break. It Is easier to UBB anil morecomfortable for patient than earthen andcosts le i than granite-I'rlco SL'.OO with. C

feet of rubber outlet tubing , 2.23 ,

The syringe which Is shown by small cut
above has large noft rubber blub with
black hard rubber nozzle. It IH an extiemely
valuable "Ladles' Syrlntrc" Price Jll.OO. Cir-
cular

¬
furnished upon application. Wrlto forcatalogu-

e.init

.

MIDDI.U OK ULOC'K ,

St. ,

accounts for the porsesnlon of a revolverby saying that ho had JusL taken It to Cut
Off lake to exhaust th chambers ,

( llllilllU'lillnilk of IIIrclnfM.
OMAHA , Neb. , Oct. 13. To the Editor of

The Hoc : Owing to the fnct that I am not
familiar with the election laws of Ne ¬

braska , I write for Infoimatlon In regard
to the same. I came to Omaha May 7 at
3:30: p. m. and huvo lexldeil here since that
date. On November 2 ut 3:30: p. in. I will
be here 18') days or HX| months , What Iwant to know Is , Will I havj a legal right
to vote on November 27 Some tell ino I-

can't vote because I will not become a
citizen In time to register. l'len e untwcr
In The live. W. C. M'C.

Ann Under tlio election law of Nebraska
six inoiillirt residence within the wlule
makes a man un elector If ho lmn the
other rcciululte qualification1 , If he Is an
elector on the day of election he Is entitled
la vote The care cited IH similar to that
of the man who becomes 21 yeutx of age on
election day , und Is thereby enabled to cast
his flrtn vote ut the diction.

IIIHII-

.J'HELI'8Jnmeg

.

W , , ego C2 years. Funeral
I'YMay , Oct. 15 , ut 10 . in. from resi ¬

dence , 10 Capitol avenue, to Forest
Lawn cemetery , Friends of family In-
vited.

¬. , -

Just Received
Ladies' Suits representing the

latest designs from the shops of
the best makers of Ladies' tail-
ored

¬

suits. We are making
low prices for fine goods ,

CLOAK & SUIT CO ,
1510 Douulas Street.

. . .BEING APPRECIATED. . .

Our method of remov-
ing

-

teeth and roots with -

out pain for 25c isi
being appreciated'-
by

'
Omaha people judg ¬

ing from our increased
practice in the past thirty
days.
Logan CrownsS4.0O
Set Teeth 5.OO
Cold Fillings. . . . j.QO up.
New York Dental Co. ,

Over CarUvrlKllt'n Shoo Store.
lillli anil UoiiKliiH.-

DR.
. I

. Cl-lSMMKIt , Mgr.-
I

.
ady Atten-

dant.DDDunDDDDnnGD

.

Chronic Diseases
In qusos not rcudily curcil by

the family pliyhk-iun. u short
, coiii'Ho of trcatiiiant ut th-

nI SHhl'AliD' MKDICAL INSTlTUTIi
i inuy plva ynii nulok rolinf.LJ : - C t.irrh.

[ J and ull curnblo aisnases of men
und women. Specialists In
each ilojwrunemt T l. 1138 ,

Consultation Free.S-

IIHPAHI
.

) MEDIC 1L INSTITUTE

= fi'Ji1'dl! .IL v. i-ll'uiJ Tel.

GOanDDDDDDnD-

NEW

COLLAR


